3 Coverage Programs
To Meet Your Needs...

POWERTRAIN

4mo/4k MILES, 1 & 2 YEAR CONTRACTS

• ENGINE: All internally lubricated parts including; pistons, piston rings and pins, crankshaft and main bearings, connecting rods and rod bearings, camshaft and bearings, timing chain and/or gears, rocker arms, valves, valve springs, seals and guides, valve push rods and lifters. The engine block, cylinder head(s), and rotary housing are covered only when replaced in conjunction with covered repairs. Seals and gaskets, when in conjunction with a covered repair only. There is no electrical component benefit provided.

• TRANSMISSION: All internally lubricated parts of an automatic or manual transmission consisting of but not limited to: gears, input and output shaft, bearings, front pump, planetary assemblies, overdrive housing/carrier and transmission case if malfunction caused by covered parts. Reaction carrier, center support, parking lock actuator, output and input shaft, rear pump, pinion gears, sun gears, mainshaft, clutch packs and/or clutches, no electrical component coverage. Seals and gaskets, when in conjunction with a covered repair only. No electrical component coverage.

• DRIVE AXLE ASSEMBLY (All Wheel drive and 4WD units): Transfer case including: drive chain, main shaft, thrust washers/shims and bearings. Differential, front drive shaft, axles, Universal and CV joints except if boot is damaged and/or missing. Drive axle house is covered if failure is caused by listed covered lubricated parts. Seals and gaskets, when in conjunction with a covered repair only. No electrical component coverage.

• COOLING SYSTEM: Water pump and thermostat. No electrical component coverage.

• FUEL: In tank fuel pump, metal fuel lines and fuel tank. No electrical component coverage.

• SUSPENSION: Front or rear leaf or coil springs only. Control arms, control arm bushings, and tie rod ends. Strut assemblies, lower control arm bushings, tie rod ends, control arm bushings, lower control arms, front or rear shock absorber. No electrical component coverage.

3-7 YEAR ADDITIONAL COMPONENTS

• AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM: Compressor, condenser, drier, evaporator, receiver dryer, expansion valve, orifice tube, pressure cycling switch, accumulator, receiver drier, orifice tube, compressor seals, idler pulley, field coil, expansion valve, pressure cycling switch, inside ambient temperature sensor and accumulator.

• STEERING: Steering gear, rack and pinion, and all internal lubricated parts. Power steering cooler and lines. Power steering pump (electric or engine driven), steering column shaft and couplings, steering box, tie rod ends, idler link. Seals and gaskets, when in conjunction with a covered repair only. There is no electrical component coverage.

• BRAKES: Wheel cylinders, disc brake calipers, proportioning valve, master cylinder, power brake booster.

• ELECTRICAL: Front or rear wiper motors (head lamp wiper assemblies are NOT covered), power window motors and regulators, power seat motors, power door lock actuators, starter motor, starter solenoid, horns, neutral safety switch, reverse indicator switch, turn signal switch, washer pumps, ignition igniter and module, coil packs, crankshaft position sensor, head lamp switch, blower motor speed switch, ignition switch and lock-cylinder, knock sensor and stop lamp switch.

10K

10K COVERAGE includes all of Powertrain Coverage items, plus items detailed below:

• TRANSMISSION: Clutch plate, pressure plate, flywheel, release and pilot bearings, seals and gaskets, when in conjunction with a covered repair only. No electrical component coverage.

• AIR CONDITIONING: Compressor clutch, clutch coil, clutch, clutch housing, AC dash control and modules, receiver, receiver drier, orifice tube, compressor seals, idler pulley, field coil, expansion valve, pressure cycling switch, inside ambient temperature sensor and accumulator.

• STEERING: Steering gear, rack and pinion, and all internal lubricated parts. Power steering cooler and lines. Power steering pump (electric or engine driven), steering column shaft and couplings, steering box, tie rod ends, idler link. Seals and gaskets, when in conjunction with a covered repair only. There is no electrical component coverage.

• COOLING SYSTEM: Water pump and thermostat. No electrical component coverage.

• FUEL: In tank fuel pump, metal fuel lines and fuel tank. No electrical component coverage.
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10K PLUS

10K PLUS COVERAGE includes all of Powertrain and 10K items, plus items detailed below:

• COOLING SYSTEM: Fan and fan clutch, primary electric fan motor, heater core valve, coolant recovery reservoir and radiator.

• SUSPENSION: Front or rear leaf or coil springs only if broken. Control arm shafts, shock absorbers, sway bars and sway links, upper or lower ball joints. Control arm shafts, hub assembly, spindles, radius arms and bushings.

• FUEL SYSTEM: Fuel pressure regulator(s), fuel gauge, control valve, fuel injection pump and fuel sending unit.

• CRUISE CONTROL: Cruise control switches and actuators.

Also includes Hi-Line Package:

(Higher payout for Maintenance Services)

• OIL CHANGE 3 per year $80
• BRAKES $200
• BATTERY $150
• FRONT WIPER BLADES $38
• COOLING SYSTEM MAINT. $100
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When you’re hit with unexpected repair costs... 
YOU’LL BE GLAD WE’RE WITH YOU.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>AVERAGE REPAIR*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine Overhaul</td>
<td>$4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission Overhaul</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Suspension</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioner</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Steering</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Lock Brakes</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Pump</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooling System</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Window Motor</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Control Module</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average repair costs are based on national averages. Actual costs may vary.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:

DEDUCTIBLE
All of our service contracts are $0 deductible. You purchased a service contract. You shouldn’t have to pay again to use it.

NATIONWIDE PROTECTION
Your GSAN coverage is good wherever you drive throughout the United States and Canada.

ASSISTANCE
For 24/7/365 Roadside Assistance call 855-321-6121. For Mechanical and Maintenance Assistance call toll-free 833-852-GOLD (4653).

TRANSFERABLE
If you sell your vehicle, you can transfer your coverage to the next owner, increasing the resale value of your vehicle.

DAY ONE COVERAGE
All 4mo/4k mile and 3-7 year contracts are Day One Coverage.

PROTECT Yourself with Gold Standard Automotive Network!